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June 26, 2022 

*Doxology                                                                                                OLD HUNDREDTH  
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 

*Prayer of Thanksgiving  
 

*Hymn #720                                    Jesus Calls Us                                              GALILEE  
 

*Blessing  
 
 
 
* Please stand as you are able 

_____________________________________________ 
 

Plan to join us on July 10 for a Church Potluck after worship. We’ll provide chicken  
tenders and dessert; please plan to bring a side or salad to share. A love offering basket 
will be out to share the cost of the chicken (suggested donation of $5 per person). We 
have a sign up sheet in the main lobby, as well as a sign up sheet for volunteers to help. 
 
SMART LUNCH CONTINUES! During the summer months, we prepare lunches for local kids 
in our community who normally receive free or reduced lunches through the school system. 
Our members get together on Wednesdays at 5pm every week to make sandwiches and 
prepare nutritious lunches, then the next morning, teams of volunteers deliver to each 
child. You will find sign up lists in the main lobby for 1) Wednesday night preparers,  
2) Thursday drivers, 3) Donations of food. Please sign up as you’re able! 
 

Special Volunteer Opportunity—Can you help? Every month on the first Saturday, vari-
ous groups from Fayette Presbyterian prepare and serve a meal for Calvary Refuge Cen-
ter, a local shelter that provides a transitional program for homeless individuals and fami-
lies who have the desire to move out of their homeless situation to become self-supporting. 
We’re needing a few more folks to help out donating a portion of the meal and serving 
for July 2. Lamar Hasty will be the lead, coordinating what's needed. Sign up in the lobby! 
 
The Children’s Church leader today is Jasmine Anthony; next Sunday is Marian Speight. 
 

Have a Prayer Request? Submit it to our prayer chain! Please call Sharon's cell phone or 
email her to submit prayer requests or to receive emailed concerns. Sharon: 404-402-
4094 or sharart.ayers@gmail.com. Current prayer concerns: Roni Rupert, hospitalized; 
Peggy McLendon, hospitalized after fall, broken bones; Brad Conley, recovery. 

 Following Jesus means… 

 investing ourselves in what Jesus is doing  



Prayer of the Day 
 

Scripture Reading: Luke 9:51-62 
 

Children’s Time  
 

Special Music                               Sometimes by Step                                    Rich Mullins 
 

Sermon                                     Following Jesus means….               Rev. Dr. Alex Moses   
investing ourselves in what Jesus is doing  

 

*Affirmation of Faith (from the Brief Statement of Faith) 
In life and in death we belong to God. 
Through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
 the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit, 
 we trust in the one triune God, the Holy One of Israel, 
 whom alone we worship and serve. 
We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully God. 
Jesus proclaimed the reign of God: 
 preaching good news to the poor and release to the captives, 
 teaching by word and deed and blessing the children, 
 healing the sick and binding up the brokenhearted, 
 eating with outcasts, forgiving sinners, 
 and calling all to repent and believe the gospel. 
Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus was crucified, 
 suffering the depths of human pain 
 and giving his life for the sins of the world. 
God raised this Jesus from the dead, 
 vindicating his sinless life, 
 breaking the power of sin and evil, 
 delivering us from death to life eternal. 
In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, 
 we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks and to live holy and joyful lives, 
 even as we watch for God’s new heaven and new earth, 
 praying, “Come, Lord Jesus!” 
 

Prayers of the People and the Lords Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

3RD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
  

Welcome to all who are worshiping with us. Children ages 4 - 5th grade are invited to Children’s 
Church after Children’s Time. Nursery is available for infants - age 3, down Heritage Hall off the 

main lobby. Assistive hearing devices and large-print bulletins are available from an usher. As 
we enter a holy space and time this morning, please silence your electronic devices. 
 

Today’s Sanctuary Flowers are given to the Glory of God by Tony & Kaye Mrozinski in honor of 

their 41st Wedding Anniversary on June 27. 
 

—————————–—————————–———————————————————————————————— 
 

Welcome and Announcements   
 

Prelude                                                                                                   
 

*Call to Worship (from Psalm 145, and 145F in Psalms for All Seasons) 
Leader:  I will exalt you, my God and King, and bless your name forever and ever. 
People:  Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised!   
 One generation shall praise your works to another  
 and shall declare your life-giving power. 
Cantor:  O my God and King and Savior, I will bless you every day; 
 You are great, beyond all telling, yet will listen when I pray. 
 Ages past have sung your praises; now my generation sings 
 Of your glory, splendor, goodness, and to you its homage brings. 
Leader:  They shall tell of the might of your wondrous acts. 
 They shall publish the remembrance of your great goodness. 
People:  The Lord is gracious and full of compassion, 
 Slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. 
 Lord, you are good to all, and your compassion is over all your works. 
Cantor:  All your works speak of your kingdom, where you reign eternally; 
 Yet from where your great compassion reaches out to comfort me; 
 And your saints on earth acclaim you, as your mercies they recall, 
 Knowing you will never leave them for you made and love them all. 
Leader:  Lord, you open wide your hand and satisfy the need  
 of every living thing.  You are near to all who call upon you. 
People:  You watch over all those who love you.   
 My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord forever. 
Cantor:  God, you gave the hungry manna, now your church you daily feed, 
 Opening wide your hand and pouring gifts of life to those in need. 
 Every day I’ll strive to serve you, seeking neither wealth nor fame, 
 Only strength to speak your praises, and to bless your holy name! 

 

*Hymn #705                      You are Holy (Prince of Peace)                         YOU ARE HOLY 


